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THIE EVENINO PRIiYER. ibirds that seldom comae to the ground at
Tais tircd little girl ie going to bed and; ail. They obtain their food on trees or

hier mother lias juet undressed hcer, but cautch it in the air, and when tut rest they
before ber littie eyes aro closcd in slccp are up in the branches of the trocs.
she foids lier bande and repeats a short lost of the birds beild their noas in
prayer wbucbi she has learned from lier the trees, some securing them among the
mother's lips. She mnay be too young just firmer fonks or heavier branches, while
now te undorstand ail she asks for, but othera, as thc beautiful Baltimore oniole
soon ishe will be old enough to value very for example, suspend their temporary
bighly tho simple words of prai8c and homes by a delicato attacliment fromn the
thanke to lier heavenly Father whiclu she siender outer branches. Hene in a nest
wss tauglit nt bier mother's lap as soon as Most ingoniously woven tbey lay thoir
she could speak. cggs, and when the young are hatclied

IN THE SWVING.

tbey swing te the motion of every passing
breezo, while the mothor bird contentediy

Mos'r hbldren are fond of the swing.
Tho sport, howvever, je net always safe. "Rock-a-by babies, in the tree-top,
Sometimes tho insecure fastening of a Wben the wind blows, the cradie will
nope, or some lack of skill in management, rock."
leade to a fail and painful injury. WVbeni
ceorything is arraDgcd with reference te It le wvondvrfu1 that these creatures
perfect safety, and the person swinging'should feci s> perfectly at case in se
takos good hold Oi. tii" ropeq, the exercise elevated positions. But suchisj the
je exhibarating and! pletisant structure of their bodies-of wing, foot

But bave you ever thought how many of and brenthing apparatus-that they are
the companio-îq of nur life take te the quite as mucli at honge in the tree-tops as
swing with the frecst couirage, and poise we are on the gruund, or as the fiah are in
themselves witli safcty in the higbest the water. Besides the birde, thene are
altitudes The birdiq are mnore at bomne in' many otier mratures, especialiy in the
the tracs than on tbe ground Many of vast family of insects, that are at home in
them, indeed, as -ur domnestie fawls, and positions wliero %ve cou'1 net remain for a
some othere, spond most of their lives on t.ingle moment, Se wonderful are the
the ground, and somte are at home only on thoughtq and ways o! God, for in wisdornhe
the water. But thore are many spocies of lias made them all.-Chülcre7gs Frieiid.

THEIR RESOLUITIONS.'

TuiixEi were three littlo folks laR
Who solemnly ont in a row

On a December night, 1
And attompted to write

For tho new year a good reSoliq

1I will try not to make so much n
And bcone0 of the quieteet boyan

Wrote one of the tbree,
Whose uproarious gico

Was the cause of no end of confu

"I resolve that I nover will take
More than two or three pieces ofa

Wroto plurnp littie Pete,
Whose taste for the sweet

Was a problem of puzzling solution

The other, lier paper to fill,
Began with, IlResolved, that I wll

But right there she stopped,
And fast asleep dropped

Ere she came to a single conclusion

JESUS LOVES ME

LIrrLE Carnie was; a heathen c
about ten years old, with briglit black
dark skin, curly brown bair, and i
neat forrn.

A littie while after she began to 1
8chool, the teacher noticed one day
she looked lms happy than usuai.

IlMy de3r,' she said, etwhy do yon
so sad ? "

"Beeause I arn thinking."
"What are you thinking about ?"
"Oh, teacher I1 do flot know whi

Jesus loves me or not"
IlCarrne, did Jesus ever invite

children to corne to him ? "
The littié girl repeated the verse, IlS

litile chidren te corne uinto me," j
she learned at school.

«I Wall, what je that for?
In an instant Carrne clapped lier hu

with joy, and said, " It is not for
teacher, i8 it? for yon are not aC
No; It is for me 1 for me! "

From that hour Carnie knew that J
loved ber;i and she loved hini back af
with ail lier heart,

Now if the beathen children learn*
Jesus loves them, and believe his i
worde as soon as tliey hear them, oz
not we, who lienr so mucli about thei
Saviour, to believe and love him I
Every oneO of us ouglit to say, IlIti,
rne! it is for me 1 " and tlirow ourselvei

to thearma f the lovin 'Savii


